Men’s League Sign Up – T & T Properties Men’s League on Tuesday evenings.
Ladies Night will be on Wednesday evenings with more details to come shortly.
The golf season is approaching quickly, and we are looking at finalizing this year’s league. We
only have a few spots left to fill, so if you are interested and can commit to playing this year,
please send in your info ASAP. The remaining spots will be filled on a first come first served
basis. All the info can be found below or call the Pro Shop for more details.
The format will be the same as last season, which is 2 Person Teams in a Match Play format
using handicaps. Please fill-out the registration form or email info@labgolf.ca with the
information requested on the registration form. Please complete 1 form per individual person
and indicate who your playing partner is or if you might need help finding a partner. You can
make a payment anytime by the options listed in the form or come to the golf course in
person. We have someone in the Pro-shop from 8:00AM-4:00PM Monday to Friday. You can
also pay on the first league night, however that's usually a busy time, so ideally everyone would
take care of this ahead of time. Please click the link for the registration form and you can click
here for the rules.
I am excited to announce that T&T Properties will continue sponsoring our league, which will
allow us to give away $1,500. Every week during regular season league play, we will give away
$100 (4 x $25 Gift Certificates). There will be a variety of contests weekly to determine the
winners.
The season will consist of 15 regular season matches + up to 4 playoff matches with an
anticipated start date of May 3rd. Optional Texas Scramble fun nights will be organized the
weeks before and after league play. I will send an email when we are ready to start fun nights
with more details.
La Broquerie Golf Course remains a Member of Golf Manitoba which gives us access to the
New World Handicap System. Our League Members get a discounted rate of $38.85, so we will
take care of renewing your membership as part of your Men’s League registration. You can
disregard the emails you receive to renew directly because it will cost you $63 if you renew
directly. Our League’s main objective is to make it fun for all. Improving on the accuracy of
players handicaps will go a long way towards achieving this goal. Golf MB Membership
Benefits Info
This New Handicap System was introduced in 2020. The new system focuses on three main
objectives: to encourage as many golfers as possible to obtain and maintain a handicap; to enable
golfers of differing abilities, genders, and nationalities to transport their handicap to any course
globally and compete on a fair basis; and to indicate with sufficient accuracy the score a golfer is
reasonably capable of achieving on any course around the world, playing under normal
conditions. Men’s League players will have an official Golf Canada Handicap that can be used
for competitions that require one.
For more information: https://www.golfmb.ca/handicapping/

As an added bonus, we are offering 5% off Twilight Memberships for anyone who’s registered
in either Men’s League or Ladies Night. League nights for non-members will cost $19 for Green
Fee and $11 for ½ cart, so by purchasing a Twilight Membership you can save money if you play
on Tuesday nights and benefit from coming any other evening at no additional cost. The twilight
Membership works out to $655.50 including tax. Membership Application Form

Thanks,
Mitch Tétrault
Director of Golf

Pat Gauthier
Assistant Manager

